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Motivation: land is a key factor of production 
that affects rural household welfare in SSA

• SSA historically considered a land abundant region
• However recent population growth and climate change has reduced the 

amount of arable land for cultivation (Holden, Otsuka and Place 2009)
• Raised the need for sustainable intensification practices 

• intercropping, erosion control, organic manure, etc.

• Most land cultivated under traditional tenure arrangement. User rights 
guaranteed by local chiefs (Berge et al. 2014)

• Increased commodity prices, market linkages, and urbanization have led to 
land commodification and rising land prices.

• raises questions about how well customary system can guarantee security (Jayne et al. 2014; 
Wineman and Jayne 2018)



Tenure security and investment 
• Expect people to invest more in land with secure tenure (Besley 1995)
• Land investment has implications for productivity, food security and poverty 

reduction in SSA.
• In the region we focus on (southern-eastern Africa) Malawi in particular, 

tenure security may be affected by gender differentiated inheritance patterns.
• Matrilineal inheritance: land is passed through women, men marry into wives 

family and move to her village.  Only access land through wife and her family. 
• Doesn’t mean wife is in charge (ownership is not necessarily control)
• Extended family/clan leader (eg: wife’s uncle) makes decisions
• In case of divorce, husband leaves with nothing. 

• Patrilineal inheritance: land is passed through men, women move to husband’s 
village. 
• How do these patterns affect decisions at the household and plot level? 



Inheritance patterns relative to the gender 
productivity gap are important to consider

• Men are generally the head of households so make many decisions that affect 
the family (farming, non-farm, social).

• Men and women tend to farm separate plots but may also have plots in common. 
• Large productivity gap between men and women in the developing world. (Doss, 

2014; Kilic et al., 2015; Palacios-López and López, 2015; Udry, 1996; Hill and Vigneri, 2014).

• Malawi specifically the gender productivity gap has been found to be 25% for 
land and 44% for labor. (Kilic et al., 2015; Palacios-López and López 2015).

• Due to men growing tobacco and different access to inputs. 

• However to our knowledge no study had considered how this gap may differ 
between men and women across matrilineal and patrilineal inheritance 
practices. 

• Patrilineal men vs. Patrilineal women vs. Matrilineal men vs Matrilineal women?



We estimate these issues using 2018/19 LSMS-
IHS data in Malawi 
• Research questions
• #1: how do yields and self-assessed land values at the plot level differ by 

gender of manager and gender-differentiated inheritance practices?
• #2: how do intensification practices at the plot level differ by gender of 

manager and gender-differentiated inheritance practices?
• 2018/19 data asked about inheritance practices at the household level and community 

level.  Earlier rounds only asked about it at the community level.

• Contributions
• To the literature on tenure security and investment 
• To the literature on gender-differentiated empowerment and yield gaps. 



Conceptual framework 

Outcomes Y (yields, land value, investment) affected by gendered inheritance patterns I, and gender of 
the plot manager G, and other factors X.

We expect men to have an advantage in production given gender productivity gap α

and men to have an advantage in patrilineal inheritance systems β

But women to have an advantage in matrilineal inheritance systems. (men don’t own/control land so don’t invest)

So for Patrilineal men α > 0 & β > 0
Patrilineal women α < 0 & β < 0        clear we expect men to do better. 

Matrilineal men α > 0 & β < 0
Matrilineal women α < 0 & β > 0       who does better? 



Empirical Specification: 2

Empirical Specification: 1

Matrilineal effect = β
Male effect = α

Other controls (household, plot, climatic), individual and plot-level errors.  

Matrilineal female effect = β
Patrilineal male effect = α
Matrilineal male effect = 𝛾𝛾
Vs Patrilineal female effect

Also β = α = 𝛾𝛾



Identification Strategy – people may engage in different  
inheritance patterns for unobservable reasons?

• Matrilineality and the Livingstoina Mission

• Traditionally Malawi was matrilineal 

• Scottish missionaries set up Christian mission in late 
1800’s on shores of lake Malawi to avoid malaria.

• Preached patrilineal values that spread from north to 
south.

• Clear in the map of Matrilineality today

• Distance to Livingstonia mission is strong IV 
• Correlated with women’s education and off-farm 

work today (Kudo 2017)

• Argue that that the IV: distance is exogenous as it is 
uncorrelated with productivity-affecting factors today. 
• Control for rainfall and agro-ecological zone. 



Column 1: 100 kilometers from the mission increase probability of being matrilineal by 20 pp on average



Data



Results 

Matrilineal males seem to be doing worse than other groups.  (their wives, patrilineal 
males, and even patrilineal females)
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Results 

Matrilineal males seem to be doing worse than their wives, patrilineal males, but better on 
investments than patrilineal females (doing more and getting lower yields, from previous 
slide).

Strategy =1 if erosion control or water harvesting on plot 



Conclusions
• Matrilineal males got lower yields and lower land values than all of their 

counterparts. 
• Invested less than all others besides patrilineal females (whom we might expect to be the 

most disadvantaged group).
• Matrilineal males having lower yields and investing less in their land than their wives makes 

sense given their tenure insecurity,
• It offsets their gendered productivity advantage for males found elsewhere in the literature. 

• Added to the literature on tenure security and gender-differentiated ag impacts 
Implications for policy 
1. Ag development/extension programs that promote sustainable intensification 
practices and increase input use may fail if they do not recognize land inheritance 
patterns and incentives that exist there. 

• No differential impact on fertilizer subsidy receipt by gender-differentiated inheritance 
patterns

2. Formal titling programs may not spur investment if local communities do not 
respect titles.  

• This may be especially important with husbands obtaining titles in matrilineal areas.
• Will the wife’s family respect that title? 



Thank you for your time!  

Questions/comments
• martinresearch4@gmail.com

• jrickerg@purdue.edu

mailto:martinresearch4@gmail.com
mailto:jrickerg@purdue.edu




Results 

Matrilineal males seem to be doing worse than their wives, patrilineal males, but better on investments than 
patrilineal females (doing more and getting less). – noisier with community inheritance variables. 

Strategy =1 if erosion control or water harvesting on plot 



Results 

Matrilineal males seem to be doing worse than other groups.  (their wives, patrilineal 
males, and even patrilineal females) – consistent but noisier evidence with community 
inheritance variables. 
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